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Abstract 
With its rich culture and long history, China has abundant heritage resources, including numerous World Heritage 
Sites. Considering the large population and rapid economic development, resource management at World Heritage 
Sites in China has many challenges. This paper reviews and assesses academic literature on World Heritage 
management in China to explore issues in resource management at World Heritage Sites. It is identified that the 
complication of management structure and local participation are commonly addressed as key concerns for resource 
management at World Heritage Sites in China. Further research opportunities are also identified. 
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1. Introduction 
World Heritage Sites are considered as having outstanding value to all human beings despite 
of their different backgrounds and cultures. The UNESCO designation scheme intends to 
encourage the identification, protection and preservation of cultural and natural heritage 
resources with universal and special value [1].  
With a rich culture, long history and vast land mass, heritage resources in China have been 
characterized as being diverse, culturally rooted, and formed from the integration of culture 
and nature [2]. At the end of 2010, China had 40 World Heritage Sites, made up of 28 cultural, 
8 natural and 4 mixed heritage sites [1]. Following Italy and Spain, China ranked third in the 
World in the total number of designated World Heritage Sites. In addition, 55 sites are on the 
tentative list of World Heritage [1] and many more may be put forward in due course.  
Serving a large population in a rapid developing economy, World Heritage Sites in China 
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experiences fast development in recent decades. Many issues arise in World Heritage 
management in order to balance resource preservation and site development, which deserve in 
depth exploration and discussion.  
2. Resource Management at World Heritage Sites in China 
Many World Heritage Sites in China are within ready reach of big cities and are clustered 
geographically in the more populated and developed regions [3]. As visiting famous heritage 
sites, particularly with official recognition, is part of the traveling culture of Chinese people [4], 
tourism development at World Heritage Sites has been considered as an inevitable and 
reasonable choice in China [3] and has experienced rapid development in recent decades. As 
argued by Fang [2], World Heritage designation significantly promotes site development in 
China, particularly in newly recognized site. Moreover, due to the large population and the 
rapid economic growth, World Heritage Sites in China potentially attract and serve a much 
higher number of domestic tourists than in other countries. These circumstances create many 
challenges on resource management at World Heritage Sites in China to address the tension 
between preservation and development. 
As raised by many scholars [5-9], the complication of the management structure and 
participation of local communities are among the major concerns related to World Heritage 
resource management in China.  
2.1  Complication of the Management Structure 
A multi-department management structure, involving various governmental departments 
with overlapping responsibilities, has been identified as a major characteristic of World 
Heritage management in China that creates management difficulties [5,6]. The government 
position in World Heritage management is emphasized in policy making, supervision and 
assessment, and financial support [6,10,11]. The Ministry of Construction of China is responsible 
for the management of natural heritage, whereas the Ministry of Cultural Heritage takes charge 
in cultural heritage management issues. Under that, governmental departments that are 
potentially involved include forestry, agriculture, water resources, environmental protection, 
religion, ethnic affairs, tourism department, and so on. Which department should be involved 
in any given World Heritage Site depends on the site’s specific cultural, natural and social 
situations. Thus, for one site, usually two or more governmental departments are responsible 
for management decisions, causing difficulties in coordinating their different priorities and 
interests. Therefore, an understanding of the management of World Heritage Sites in China 
requires an appreciation of both the governmental management structure and departmental 
inter-relationships [5,6].  
To deal with the current complicated multi-department management structure, many 
scholars proposed to establish a specific World Heritage department in the current central 
government [5,10-17] with corresponding provincial and municipal departments [5] to centralize 
the management power and simplify management procedures for issues concerning World 
Heritage Sites.  
However, even with a centralized government management structure, managing World 
Heritage still requires the involvement of various stakeholders with different perspectives and 
values. Fang [2] asserted that, with their social and economic values, World Heritage involves 
stakeholders ranging from the global, such as UNESCO, the national, such as the central 
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government, to local, such as residents living in and around the sites. Thus, in addition to 
various departments of the central government, local government, the site management office, 
visitors, local communities, NGOs, and business entrepreneurs, both local and from afar, may 
be important stakeholders in the management structure of World Heritage Sites. As argued by 
Hall and McArthur [18], many heritage problems lie not in resources, but within the interactions 
between stakeholders and resources. Currently in China, World Heritage status is more 
considered for its economic potential than for heritage preservation by local governments in 
planning and policy making, which is at odds with the original intention of UNESCO’s World 
Heritage designation emphasizing preservation[19]. Moreover, local communities, visitors, site 
management office, and business entrepreneurs all wish to benefit from site development but 
with different focuses. Thus, it is increasingly important to collaborate different stakeholders 
with diverse perspectives and interests in the development of World Heritage Sites in heritage 
planning and management [20]. 
2.2  Local Community Participation 
Local communities are among the most important stakeholders at World Heritage Sites. 
Generally, local communities possess rich knowledge of local environments, social and 
cultural traditions, and the experience and capability to dealing with local issues. Their also 
have their understanding and interpretation of the value of heritage resources. These are 
critical elements in ensuring the appropriateness of development at World Heritage Sites (Aas 
et al., 2005). However, compared with research world-wide, insufficient attention has been 
given to local communities while managing World Heritage Sites in China (Deng, 2004; Huang, 
2006; Zhang and Ma, 2006). Zhou and Huang (2004) asserted the importance of incorporating 
improvements in living standards of local residents and the functionality of their community as 
part of the development at World Heritage Sites in China. In recent years, more research has 
been done to address issues in local participation at World Heritage Sites in China, such as a 
study at Pingyao ancient city by Huang (2006) and a study at Hongcun by Zhang and Ma 
(2006), focusing on understanding local requirements for development and mechanisms to 
facilitate effective local participation at World Heritage Sites. 
In order to promote effective local participation at World Heritage Sites, suggestions are 
proposed. Deng (2004) argued that local participation in the development at World Heritage 
Sites should be encouraged through government policies, regulations, and education. Zhang 
and Ma (2006) proposed that the management, pricing and service quality should be 
standardized at World Heritage Sites. In addition, effective and efficient community 
participation and benefit-sharing mechanisms should be set up to encourage participation and 
ensure fair distribution of benefits (Huang, 2006; Zhang and Ma, 2006).  
3. Conclusions 
World Heritage Sites possess outstanding value to all human beings. The tension between its 
preservation and development places challenges in the management of heritage resources at 
World Heritage Sites. This paper has addressed issues concerning World Heritage management 
in China. It is commonly recognized and widely discussed that the complication of 
management structure and the participation of local communities are among the major 
concerns related to World Heritage resource management in China. This paper contributes to a 
better understanding of resource management status at World Heritage Sites in China through 
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identifying and discussing major issues of concern and potential solutions.  
In addition, implications for future research in World Heritage management are generated. 
First, more detailed empirical research at World Heritage Sites is needed in China to 
understand specific situations at particular sites and to identify and evaluate potential 
solutions to site preservation, planning and management. In addition, research on community 
participation at World Heritage Sites needs more scholarly attention, especially to understand 
the meanings and values of heritage to these communities so that their interests can be 
incorporated into site planning and management. Moreover, implications of development for 
communities should be explored from environmental, social and cultural perspectives, 
including impacts on living environment, lifestyle, traditions, and attachment to the site. Such 
research would complement the current economic emphasis and give more attention to local 
interests which are often neglected by the management entities at global and national scales.   
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